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LATE MINNEAPOLIS NEWS
St Vincent De Paul society meet to-

day in Catholic Association hall.
The regular monthly meeting of the

bo ird of trade occurs to-morrow.
The Key. R. Forbes, of this city, will

deliver the 4th of July oration at Waseca.
While working in the Milwaukee ?hops

yesterday, Wm. Shea lost the tip end of
ccc of the fingers of the left hand.

Yesterday afternoon a tire broke out in
the roof of the Cascade steam laundry ou
Third street south near First avenue. The
da::: age was slight.

Yesterday morning John Thatcher, an
employe in an East side paw mill had his
left foot crushed by a circular s-.iw car-
riage running ovei it.

Campbell &,Udell, lawyers of this city,
have been retained by Marquis de Moreau.
Mr. C impbell left last evening for Man-
d'-.E. where the examination for murder

be held.
For gcd articles of clothing. warraLted

c satisfaction, and at bottom prices,
tro to the < >ne Price Clothing Emporium
of Wm. Leary, No. L'OOi), Nineteenth ave-
cr.e -outh.

Xhere willbe an exhibition of the In-
ternational ditching machine onMonday,
July _'. at '2 o'clock p. m., at Menage's sec-
ond addition, on Sixth avenue south, near
Basse tt's creek.

The Canadian-American society gives
a social to-morrow opening, at the rooms
of the St. George society, to commemorate
tne confederation of the provinces. A

une :s anticipated.
Next Tuesday evening, July 3, the St.

. society gives another concert in
Catholic association hall, for the purpose
or procuring more funds for the purchase
or a new organ for the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception.

Tae leading Minneapolis Scandinavians
will join their countrymen in St. Paul in
tendering to the Hon. Hans Mattson, D.
S. consul general to India, a grand recep-
tion and banquet on his return home about
the t-bd of thfa week.

Spectator: Mrs. Alic3 Vroman, who
\u25a0weiit east last week, by way of the lakes,
oe the steamer Japan, writes that it was
found necessary to relieve the steamer by
throwing 7.000 barrels of"Pillsbury's bost'"
flour overboard.

George Foot, who is charged with steal-
ing clothing from James Parker, was up
before his honor yesterday. He pleaded
not guilty and his case was continued to
Juiy 5. He gave bonds in $100 to make
his appearance on that day.

Howard Thompson, an employe of the
Milwaukee road, £was knocked from a

t train on Friday night by his
head coming in contact with a bridge. He

;:ed severe internal injuries and had
;-.- left arm broken by the fall.

Two tramps followed a young lady in
South Minneapolis the other evening ap-
parently with evil intent. She sought

in the house, of Mr Thomas De-
v:ue wno sallied out witha formidable six

er but the scoundrels had made good
th • • -

jape.

Prof. Donaldson, tho famons boxer and
who had tha intrepidity to meet

an, the Boston champion, in the
arena raid held his ground longer than any
before him, willopen his palace saloon to-
morrow at 110 Hennepin avenue. The

-porting celebrities will be present,
as veilas a good many from other cities.

A.6 before announced in these columns,
ge J. B.Quinn, ofFaribaolt, has per-

tly located in Minneapolis and
oj ened a. lav? office at 3<>:; Heuuepin ave-
nue. Judge Qoinn stands high inhis pro-
ltr^-iou aud was fur many years a promi-
nent member of the, Rice county bar. The
Faribault Democrat says of him.

Last Friday evening in an East side
saloon two brawny sons of Vulcan in-
dulged in a fisticuff and administered to
each other siedge-hammer blows. Not
content with that one of them struck the

with a beer glass on the head and
face, cutting them up pretty badly. They
were parted and sent home before any
policeman heard of the affray and conse

tly they have not figured in the police
court.

A regular meeting of the Minneapolis
branch of the Iri3h National League will
be held this evening at the usual hour in
A.. O. U. W. hall, 110 south Washington
avenue. A largely attended meeting is ex-
pected, as final arrangements for the -4th

\u25a0 picnic will ui3 effected this evei.-
::i_r. Prominent members will give ad-

on the present aspect of the Irish-
\u25a0». Doa't let the sultry weather

keep you away.
Jadge J . t>. Q tiiiu,of the law firm of <j.
i;. .'•: T. 11. Qainn, m this city, is about to

\u25a0 to Minneapolis, where he willenter
upon the practice of the law. Judge
(viainn for a number of years served this

nstice, and for three years wa.-
jndge of the probate court, and in both
positions he did honor to the office. He is
cip excellent lawyer and his many friends
in Faribault willwish him every success in
liis new home. Mr. T. H. Quinn will suc-
ceed to the practice of the linn in this
city.

The Ann:inIturn 'if.
A~;nnounced in the Globe, the annual

parade and inspection of the Minneapolis
tire derartment will occur on Monday
afternoon. The followingprogramme has
been prepared by Chief Stetson: The vari-
ous companies, a platoon of police and two
brass bands meet at headquarters at 2
o'clock and will march in the following
order : From headquarters, corner of
Second street and Third avenue north,
down Second street toHennepin, upHenne-
pin to Washington avenue, down Wash-
ington avenue to Nicollet avenue,
down Nicollet avenue to Bridge square;
counter march and forming department
front at east end of city hall, where they
willbe presented to the mayor and city
council for inspection. After inspection
the route willbe up Hennepin avenue to
Seventh street, down Seventh to Sixth
avenue couth, down Sixth avenue south to
Washington avenue, up Washington
avenue to First avenue south, up First
avenue toThird street, up Third street to
hook and ladder house No. 2, where the
apparatus will be left, while the depart-
ment adjourns to Clark's restaurant for
iunch. Between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock in the evening exhibitions with the
ladders and quick hitohings, etc., will be
given at the various houses, to which the
public is generally invited.

311mm-apoli.l Statistic*.
T:ie police made 838 arrests during the month

<f June, of which 295 were males and 43 fe-
iMp—! Ten were state offenders.

Two boys f<*rswimming in the river, a man
for fighting on corner of First avenue and First
street south, were the only aoteworthy arrests
made last night. There werj ten plain drunks
ie addition.

To Hnililto Itismnrrl:.
Milwaukee, June SO.— The township; in

Dekota to hieurveyod by the St. Paul company
cumber over forty instead offifteen as original-
ly rumored. The cost of the work will reach
>15,00 i. As the survey willextend to the north
and wast of the present track line of the rail-
load, the men liave no doubt th« compwy in-
tend to build toBismarck at an early date.

H.O. BOTT,
.«>' DEALER IN

" ' .

Vales, Clods and Jewelry.
.;.REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

384 Jackson Street . • St. Paul. Minn. _—

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of.

the St. Paul Sulphuret Consolidated Mining
Company, willbe held at the Secretary's office,
inSt. Paul, Tuesday, July 3rd, 1883, at 2 p. m.

W. L. WILSON, President.
Chas. Shaxdbew, Secretary. , 175-1

HAVLNGPURCHASED THE

Fort Street Bakery
Of the former proprietors,

We respectfully inform the public that we are
prepared to conduct the business in a first-class
style. We guarantee to do batter work than
this bakery has turned out heretofore, and in-
vite the public togive us a call.

LEISTEKOW &LEMKE,
355 Fort Street. 180-131

GIFT DISTRIBUTION.

liar
ASIODKGEIEIT!

E.LYTLE'S
TBIRD C-RAMAMJAL

DISTRIBUTION.

UirUMiiiiti
1883.

lore Beautiful and Valuable
Sifts than Ever. Valued

at Hundreds of
Dollars,

Every purcnaser of pis to any
amount, no matter Sow small, willlave
a chance to Sot one or more of lie

1

following

opllUlll riliM.
Magnificent Gold Watch, Chain

and Charm for a GentlemaD,
Value, $350.00!

Bsautiful Lady's Gold Watch
and Chain, a perfect gem.
Value. $175.00 !

A Full Silver Tea Set of the
Latest and Most Exquisite
Designs. Value, $100.00 !

Also, one Beautiful French Le-
maire Opera-Glass, with Vel-
vet Pouch, something New
and Handsome. Value, $25 !

A Truly Elegant Pair of Solid
Gold Bracelets, the Newest
Designs. Value, 875.00!

Any Little Girl, twelve years
ola or under, willbe present-
ed with a ticket for

A LOVELY \K\M IKJLL!
Very Large, and Dressed in
the Height of the Fashion,
wearing Charming Diamond
Ear-Drops.realJewels. Value
SIOO.OO !

Boys, twelve years old or un-
der, willbe presented with a !
ticket for a Most Perfect and
Fancy

Hid A.\D JIM SHOW !
One of the Moat Ingenious
Mechanical Toys ever in-
vented !

The beautiful Wax Doll,with
Diamond Ear-Drops, for little
Girls, and the Punch and Judy
Show, for little Boys, the tickets
are entirely free, without any
consideration ofpurchase.

Any little Girl or Boy outside
ofthe city, wishing a ticket, will
enclose a stamped envelope di-
rected.

Allof these Goods are of the
very finest; nothing is given to
his customers by Mr.LYTLEex-
cept the very BEST ARTICLES,
the CHOICEST QUALITY and
LATEST STYLES. The public
should remember that the Goods
sold by Mr. LYTLE, at No. 41
Jackson street, (opposite the Mer-
chants), are the best made and
are sold at much lower prices
than elsewhere. Itistrulyworth
while to walk a few blocks to
purchase of this house, as not
only can money be saved, but the
purchasers willbe entitled toa
ticket free, witha chance to draw
one of those beautiful prizes.
Alsoa ticket free for their little
girl or boy if they have any
for the beautiful doll and the
Punch and Judy Show. No mat-
ter how small the purchase, it
entitles to a chance in the draw-
ing, whichwillbemade on Christ-
ma* Day, by a committee ofhon-
est newspaper men.

We enclose tickets with all
goods sent C. O. D.

Goods sent C. O. D.withprivilege oi exami-
nation, consignee to pay express charges both
ways. E. Lytle, the Pawnbroker and Jeweler,
41 Jackson street, St. Paul, Minn.

Money to loan on a 1! goods of value.

DRY GOODS.

GEEAT

CLEARING SALE
OF

REDUCTIONS

Contimiß [Iwitlilucre diAttractions
PREVIOUS TO INVENTORY.

Reductions on Suits and Wraps.
Reductions on Black and Colored Silks.

Reductions on Foulard Silks and Pongees.
Reductions on Fine Dress Goods.

Reductions on Summer Silks and Grenadines.
Reductions on Hosiery and Underwear.

Reductions on Silk and Lisle Gloves.
Reductions onReal and ImitationLaces.

Reductions on Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Reductions onParis and Vienna Fans.

Reductions on Housekeeping Linens &Cottons.
Reductions on Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

1,000 Pieces Best Dress Ginghams, Renfrew, Canton and Lancaster,
8 cents, reduced from i2I,c.

250 Pieces Printed Satines, new and handsome styles, 12}.< cts, re-
duced from25c.

100 Pieces Toile dv Word Seersuckers, checks and stripes, 15 cents,
reduced from 25 cents.

125 Pieces Drapers' Cloth, checks and mixtures 12, cents, reduced
from 25 cents.

250 Pieces Cocheco Foulard Cambrics, 8 cents, reduced from 3 2J^e.
10 Pieces Ail-WoolNun's Veiling, cream color, only 25 cents, re-

duced from60 cents.

We quote the above few Bargains, but a visit
of Inspection is necessary to discover the gene-
ral and radical changes in values in every de-
partment.

MAILORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT iSD CAREFUL ATTENTION

Col1 TiiiriiQisd MiniiPvflfa ofppptoill,HIMro MMbflllldMlKola,
BUSINESS COLLEGES. \

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
Hfc,6 long Hin-.v established its clainib to public favor and hat, now entered upon its 18tti year ant*
the m<>Ft favorablo auspice. Send fornataloftne givingfoil particulars. Cor. 3d and JacY.b \u25a0 >;<.

W. A. FADDIS Principal,

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.

WEBER PIANOS.
iOinltigl t3F Arilsis Bast ii lie world.
Iknow of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-

pete with them for durability.—Teresa Carreno.
The tone of the Weber Piano is so. sweet, rich and sympathetic,

yet so full,that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

"Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and inpowe
of expression.—S. Liebling

There are no Pianos in the worldthat sustain the voice liketh
Weber. —Emma Abbott.

R. C. MUNGER, Agent, St. Paul.
Send for Catalogues.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS ! ECLIPSE
STANDARD j SELF.REGULATING

S(J A I.BSI WIND MILL&
Faulß&nkS, mil& CD., - 371 & 373 SiSiey Strut~

FINE TAILORING.
~

flllilflIfoRIRRY 3fl East TW sw
WHOLESALE DEALERS. . ,

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPOItTEMS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 Bibley Street, Corner Fifth, \u25a0

- -
St. Paul, Minn

PAWNBBOKEBS.

GEEAT SALE OF

Allpledges held intrust, unpaid up to June Ist,consisting of
Gold and Silver Watches, a large stock of Diamonds, Guns,
Rifles and Revolvers, Musical lastrumsnts and? Silverware,

.A.T LYTLE'S,
PAWABROREPt A\D -MELER, 41 JAM STREET.

Read Description and Price of Goods Below:

QJ_X co *115—3olid gold watch, Louis IV,box*-IjCO case, elaborately engraved withlandscape,
stem wind, three-fourth plate, ruby jeweled, quick
jtrain \u25a0.: yement; ingood condition. AtLytle's.
jV.*< \ c°st *lihi—Solid gold watch, hunting man-
VtM-fsard, 14 k. case, stem wind, full jeweled,
Elginmovement, compensation balance, in splendid
order. _At Lytle's.
COX cost .*Cs~Hunting Boss filled case withhigh-
£}Of-f est grade Springfield movement, full jewel-

ed, adjusted stem winder; only carried a short
time. At Lytle's.

C9X cost WO—Stem-winding quaiter and sweep
•iPOJ second fly-back, inhunting silver case, with
gold crown: an extra timepiece, in perfect condi-
tion: almost new. AtLytle's.
QkQflt 008 ?sS— Boss filled hunting, handsomely
'i?O\J engraved case, full jeweled, stem wind, El-
gin movement, almost new. shows the wear but a
very little. AtLytle's, 41Jackson street^
Ci7 X cost -Solid is karat, ('..-> dwt. gold
•""II*) cases, engine-turned, with best *175 nick-
el Howard movement; only carried one month. At
Lytle's.

S1A.A cost *225— Solid gold hunting. ttt dwt.- It.Louis IV.case, Howard movement, next
ingrade to the nickel: patent regulator: adjusted
to heat, cold and position: four pairs offullset raby
jewels, exposed ruly pallet: almost entirely new:
used but a short time. At Lytle's, 41 Jackson
street.

Qr>ikC'sr $<*>—Hunting, handsomely engraved
«JPOVboas full case, with 125 Walth^fii Watch
company movement. This would.make a splendid
railroad watch—as good as new. At Lytie's, 41
Jack-on street.
lt?» w cost *70—Solid goli open fac?. 1C size.
'?'>') handsomely engraved stem-winder, full
jeweled,Elginmovemen .
SOLID Gold Hrjiliug,b.-Halili,TT\rr7r.:"^eT7T^1,4"]

case stem-winder, Klgiujuif.viiicnMoors' n ~£O<h\as new; splendid time-pie c; c >st >'.»\u25a0 for*33. At
Lytle's.

000* cost *400—72 dwt.. IS karat, open Louis
•i- £,») IV. case, with a celebrated fly-back, it-
dependent quarter, horse timer. Made by Hugue-
nin. At Lytle's.

00/ \C\ cost *450—00 dwt., solid gold,Louis IV.
'JJmm\J\J hunting case; independent quarter, fly-
back horse-timer. One of the finest complicated
movements made; guaranteed an extra fine time-
piece, in first-class condition. At Lytle's.
Cj!)j \i1 cost -*7(K)—Minute repeater: 65 dwt..18
'-"•Iv"*f>:.. engine turned case, made by the
celebrated complicated swatchmaker, J. Picard.
The construction of this watch is something very
beautiful to look at, and probably one of the finest
watches in the Northwest. At Lytie's,41 Jackson
s-treet^
Vt-ii\i1 c""r

—
Independent quurte, split and

vOvU fly-back^ 7<idwt., IS karat engine turned
case. made by the celebrated Huguenin & Son.
This watch is considered one of the finest horse-
timers in existence. Where it used to take four
watches to catch a horse on the first, second and
thirdquarter and on the mile, this watch does the
whole work complete. Willbe guaranteed for two
years; beside, itis an extraordinary timepiece. At
Lytle's.
OOj icost $60—Solid gold, open face, stem wind-•-?_' Ier, rice lookingwatch, in good condition.
At Lytie's. .
tJUDX '-i \u25a0^\u25a0 :s »ol ii gold, hunting, eng .
•P*J') ed, 50 dwt, 14 karat case, with best P. s.

• m< i\u25a0-. A! Iytle's.

*!» IX cost $I*2o
—

Solid gold box case, perfectly••- ~r*)smooth, withengraved edges; full-jeweled
stem winder, Springfield movement, with exposed
mby a .•-• and compensation wheel. At Lytle's.
Ci£*}/\cost 8 "8

—
Handsomely engraved bunting•r»£. \J filled ease, with fall-jeweled Waltham,

William Ellery movement; almost entirely new.
AtLytle's.

OA worth flso Solid gold shell IS karat. *2
•..()'' dwt case, with Howard movement. This
is a very fine watch, in good condition. Cases are
worth almost the money asked for the entire
watch. AtI.ytle's.

$»>^> cost ¥10—Open face, tilled case, be »jUieK
•£>—•) train. P. S. Harriett movement. This
watch was onlycarried two weeks. At Lyric's.*"**iI*tiworth $325— Solid gold Mansard eugiue-
OlO'

'
turned case, quarter second fly-back, in

i splendid condition: a very handsome watch. At
Lytle's,41 Jackson street.
<CX| \ cost $95

—
Solid gold naming !.\u25a0\u25a0 i. iV

•_ •JV' cr.se, best P.S. Bartleti quick-train move-
i ruei:t, stem wind watch; carried less than a month;

a bargain. At Lytle'?. 41 Jackson street.
Q^X cost $70 Extra handsome boss filled smell
•?•)•) case; firstclass,' full jeweled, Soringneld
movement, demasqaeen finish: almost new. At
Lytle's.

CMX cost $100— Solid gold Mansard engraved
•;?"**-' case: fulljeweled,stem windingElginmove-
ment: chronometer balance, infirst class condition.
At Lylie's.
(Q/«/i \u25a0 \u25a0-• ¥110— Soil;l gold, 11 karat, •>\u25a0< uwi.,
O"f"

"
three-«xnarter plate, quick train, ruby jew-

eled movement v»ntea: looks as goo ! as new, an 1a
splendid timepiece. At l.ytleV."41 Jackson street.

C* it\ co-t J9O Solid gold plain box hunting50
•.*>-f<U dwt case, best P. S. Bartlett quick train
movement watch; looks as good a» new. At
Lytle's. ;
Q, I

•
co.-t ¥170— 3-< dwt., 18k., perfectly smooth,

O>
•

»' open face Louis \u25a0IV case, will highest
grade Waltham movement, gold box jewels, patent
regulator? adjusted toheat and cold; almost a new
watch; looks entirely new. At Lytle's, 41 Jackson

jstreet.
•

Qi<» r.!-i>i'.">
—

Solidjgold hunting plainengine
•151) ') htrned, If.sire, 14 case, with high grade,
fnll jeweledElginmovement, stem winder: carried

'only a few days; innicn condition. AtI.ytle'-\

Fi»i\u0084
~

cost *250
—

Solid gold, 18 karat, 60 dwt., I
»J)L —•' hunting, engine turned. Mansard case,
stem winder, nickel movement, four pairs of hard
French ruby jewels, top and bottom, exposed ruby
pallet, adjusted to heat and cold, dust-proof glass
back. AtLytie's. 41 Jackson street.

rJYHIi*isonly a sample lot of our gentlemen's gold
Iwatches, to show you about the rates we are

fellingat. We carry the largest stock of watches
ofany house in the northwestern country. We
give a written guarantee with all our watches, for
qualityas represented, and lor accuracy of time
for one yenr.

INladies' watches we have a large and varied as-
sortment, from the cheapest old fashion Eng-

glish gold watch, that we sell for *6 and $7 to the
finest watch manufactured, that we sell for frl'».
H'OR ¥2 » we will sell you a handsome hunting-

case, solid gold enameled watch, with full jew-
eled nickel movement, cost perhaps ?-5 or -*38.

fi^Oß $25 we can sell youa stem winding hunting
V case solid gold watch, withfulljeweled nickel

movement, veryhandsome: has all the appearance
of anew watch. \u25a0 :

'

FOR
* owe can sell you a heavy solid gold fash-

ionable Louis IVbox case, withElgin or Wal-
tham movement, stem winder: looks just as good as
new; would cost you to buy elsewhere ¥75 or $80.
E. Lytle.41 Jackson street. • '

WE have a great many small size open and hunt-
ing case watches that would answer for

school teachers and boys, some of them just as
good as new, warranted for time that we sell, for
$5 or *6. E. Lytl>».41 Jackson street.

'
\u25a0 .

ARGAIXS ItiDIAMONDS—We carry a large
and handsome stock of diamonds;, solitaire

diamond eardrops from $18 to $1,500, diamond
crosses from$100 to £500, diamond solitaire rings
from$8 to $500, cluster diamond rings from $15 to
$250, gentlemen's diamond studs from $7 to $500,
diamond lace pins from $20 to $200.

MANDSOMJ2brilliant Brazilian diamonds, almost
, I*l impossible to tell from genuine, set up in

solid golddiamond mountings in ear rings. Prices
range from $7 to $10 a pair; insolitaire rings, from

; $7 to $18; in veil pins, from $5 to $15; in crosses,
, from$5 to120. These stones beautifully cut, the

"same as a diamond; brilliant, and are almost im-, possible to detect from a genuine. They are all. set up insolid goldmountings,At Lytle's41Jackson
street. . . '•.\u25a0;

FOR *35 we can sell you a watch that p-obably
cost *65or $7 : handsomely enameled Mansard

case, stem wind,nickel movement, in splendid con-
dition^

'
\u25a0

INcoin silver watches we simply carry tiieiuuj
the bushel of all kinds, huntingand open face,

from the lightest to the heaviest 8-oz cases; with
Elgin,Waltham, Springfield, Hampden and Rock-
fordmovements. We repair those watches thor-
oughlyand make them look as good as new, and
guarantee them to keep good time for one year:
and sell all goods for about one-half their original
cost.
iI? Ehave gold chains in allpatterns of the latest*» designs in gentlemen's and ladies' vests and

guards, b ithin solid gold and plated.

LN jewelrywe have in stock almost everything
that is carried by a lirst-class jewel? store: we

carry ladies' sets of nil kinds in soli gold and
plated lace-pins ingold, plated and •\u25a0.. ._, x earrings
of all kinds: gold and plated neckchains: gold set
rings; plainbaud rings: engraved baud rings; plain
wedding rings; all styles of gold bracelets andbangles; filled and plated hi-Mi-eieU and b>vncrl<»«.

WE willsell you, for 5.;..,0, a piur^al me i.nesi
style bangle bracelets, withfour bangles on

each bracelet, the exact imitation of a golddollarpiece. Single bracelet, *1.75. These bangles arethe best quality of rolled gold, and are warranted
to wear six to eight years. At Lytle's.

MISCELLANEOUS.—
( \N't;6 stone cluster ring for*30.

UNK pair diamond eardrops, .weigh l.i karat, for
(s3d.

X K.\i:\Tv.-.-iite setin heavy plainringfor ¥160— at"'
:.yr;.-'-.

0X1:2' , karat stone, a nice one, almost new, for
atLytte'B.~r-t

< kN£pair diamond eardroos, fashionably set; the
W pair weigh1!2 karat, brilliant and white, for
Hi—at Lytle's.

ONE 3-karat stone, perfect, handsomely cut, extra
brilliant, a rare bargain, for *-225 -at Lytle?

ONE 5-karat stone perfect gem, cost (1,000, for
*450-at Lytle's.

ONE beautiful p?arl cross, set up withten pearls
in18-k.trat gold, cost KM,for sin—at Lytle'B.

(»NE zither; first-class; five condition; cost sa*'
for$10. AtLytleV.

ONE trombone horn|inigooJ order; icost $45 for
*13. AtLytle's.

/~iXE set draughting instruments; cost .*12 for \u25a0*(!.

. NE complete set Swiss draughting instruments,'
'»188: worth$15. AtLytle's.

ONE black ebony flute, silver, keys, cos $25 for¥8; insplendid order. At'Lytle's.
'

ONE piccolo silver trimsiod, brass lined, co 1sir,"
U for J7. At Lytle's,

' '

ONE cherry flute, in good order, cost *8 for *4At I.ytle's.41 Jackson street.
OEViSKAL books, histories, etc., at half their val-
O ue. At Lytles.
< kXE pelican Barito^^cost *i->, for $30. At LytleV.

MOCKET Compass, from *1tost;. Worth doubleX the money; anumber of cigar holders, some ex-tra fine one«. Nt half their value. At Lytle's.
/ v.M-:Magnifying Glass, cost >;;, tor *1. At Lytifc-sT

ONE Nickel-Plated Magnifying Physician's (il,:ss
for examining the skin, cost .<->. for $2 50.

MILLER'S Magic Microscope for examining
llj,flour, grain, seeds, etc.: requires no adjusting;
simply put your objects in the glass, and lookthrough the top:any child can use it; almost indis-pensable formillers, physicians and druggists; mag-
nifyingpower thirty-three times, Will send one toany address onreceipt of$2.50. E. Lytle, 41 Jack-eon street.

A GREAT variety of Opera Glasses, plainand farr-
cy trimmed. French and English makes, for

half their original value. At Lytle's.

BEST compressed ivory round-edge, IVi-incn po-
ker chips: will stack up all right; 12.23 perhundred, at Lytle's.

j .XEln-mile Spy-glass, ¥7: one b-mile spy-glass,_ •i:one 15-mile t-py-gln°s. $15. at Lytle's.
it NE Accordion," $3, cost $10; one tor ¥«, cost ¥!•>:one for-7. worth $12.

IkNE old Violin, tine tone, in perfect order, with* '
case.for ¥13; probably co«t Hoor^so:nt Lvt!.--s.

ONE old French Violin for $12; very nne, sweet
toned. worthat least double tn>t amount.

ikNE Guitar, handsomely eulaiden witn pearl uno\ w ebony shell, for$15, cost $25; free from crack
and line toned; one ¥7, cost ¥15, nice toned and per-
fect at I.ytle's.

HUNTING Knives, cartridges mid aujmuumou,
\u25baeveral pair gold eye-glasses, cost ¥10 and ¥12,

for ¥5: anumber of pairs of gold spectacles, some
fine ones for ¥5 and *6, worth double the money;
common spectacles and eye glasses and colored
glasses of nil kinds, .-it Lytle's

MASONIC Maltese Crossds oi eve»-y design ami
jit size. Masonic pins and pins and charms of all
other orders, insolid gold, ntLytie's.
<£•"! QCJOS'J .*:s.->

—
music Dox;case uiuely

VJLO finished and ingood order; plays four airs.
Oil||COST

—
a first-class music Doc ua.-a

•-"IV inlaid with different kinds of wood andivory:made by one of the finest makers; extra
sweet tone. Another for 145; handsome box:cost
*7.~.. At T.vtleV.

Ix.jl.lJ tlr.-ui,nsL.i
—

A. uuinucr of
l>:iirs. Co-it »10 to*l2. for$5 a pair.

(lO.LD spectacles, common glasses and coloredT glasses ofall kinds.
/\XE banjo for -•<«, one tor *10;both fine.

ONE imported Frenca achromatic field glass;
case end strap, in good order; warranted a

first-class glass; cost 828, for $14; one of the samekind, largest size, for »18.

0' NEFRENCH LA.MAIREFIELDGLASS—Large
size; very powerful;with case and strap com-plete: cost *30. for*lß.

IiNE imported French Bardeau glass; double»Idraw: this glass is extra powerful, and linefinish; cost *33, for *20.

ONE United States marine Bardeau field glass;t he
largest size made; used by the governments of

France and Russia as marine and army glass; cost108, for &2. A'Lytle's.

ONE magic Bardeau telescope-pawer,thirty-three
times: the finest glass in.ice for its size in the

world: closes in a patent-teather case: as con-
venient tocarry as an ordinary field glass; cost $75,
jor*30. , , ...
ANUMBFK of breech and muzzle oadingguus;

Manchester rifles: warranted for shooting
quality:at about one-half their value. At Tale's

REVOLVERS— Large 44-calibe«- Smith & Wesson;
32 and 38-caliber Smith. & Wesson; Colt's 44-

--caliber, double action. All other sizes of Colt's
revolvers. A variety of other makes at bottom
prices, at Lytle]Sj_4l Jackson street.

ONE of the largest and finest music boxes madehandsomely finished in French walnut and
inlaiden, stands three and a half feet high on a,
beautiful table, made with box: plays twelve airs;
cost »250. sell for$100. at Lytle's. :>T\

WE have » beautiful stock of silverware,in
>
berry

and fruit dishes, cake baskets, sugar bowls,
creamers, butter dishes, syrup mug«,pickle casters,
napkin rings, silver cups, beautiful carters, knives,
forks, and spoons, .etc.

NUMBER of handsome clocks; one French mar-A ble clock, cost $40, for$10. .-

ONE repeater and gong striker, ebony inlaid with
gold, fora wooden mantle, cost $75, for $3<).

ONE bronze clock, beautifully ornamented with
bronze statuette, -hour repeater and gnuit

ntrik»r. cost $100. for*35. .__. *"

Al^AKortnumber of other clock's from $1.50 to $8.
Several bank and office clocks.

CIRCUS.
"

FIRST ANDFOREMOST IS ALLIfflKB!

FIRST IIDAY! FIRST IIMTE!

First in Fame and Features!

At St Pan], Taesftay, July 3

And by a singular coincident. Cole's Circus act
the "Fourth of July" willbe ;:r,

Mißlifilis, W dß's-lij, j3iy4
(Th Performances, 11a.M., 1ami 7 p.m.)

THE LARGEST AND BEST
Shaw Ever In fie Northwest.

nni c^Q \ colossal SHOWSuULt 0 ( CONSOLIDATED.
GREAT

THREE RINGS & )
Eleyated Stage, ) uliiuUdi

An Immense Menagerie of Wild Beasts and
Trained Animals, including the Enormous

"SAMSON."

An;! f; ,;••• l'«* ir~ all I-a' are :

ffl(LV \ PHENOMENAL MEN.
uULliu I c;is3lal Mmm

DESERT-BORN

II!HUMAN PYRAMIDS, \ \D\D^|
Ana MiPastHaes. InttaDj;

Anda Great Community of 120 Almost lit«ial
Stars, led by ii.- uu '.pproic'idblo

JAMES ROBINSON,
The Champion Bareback Bill (if tha World.

AnElevated Sl;i^", an Enormous Men :«>-;ri<;,
SouthjSea Savages, Tattooed Oannibilß, -sprei-
6entatives of every Nation.

Loose, Lea &Perfow Alii of even M,

COMING
On its own Special 'rains of Maii.Ti »ih Railroad

cars, equal, inlength, to 7-3 or iunry cars.

FOUR TIMES ITSFOSIER GIG \imm.
WiLL ALSO EXHIBIT AT

Taylors FaUs, July 5 Emerson, can., July IS
Duluth.

"
(i WinDii.iv',

"
1X IT

Braiiioul,
"

7 '• " "
lg

Detroit :•;-, '• ')
" " "

19
Jani"Mi -v . "

10 P. an on,
'" "'

'id
Bisniarr'-c. *;11 Portage,

" "
21

Valley Ci^y, M M Crookston. '\ 'M
Fargo,

'
13 Breckenridge,

"
24

Grand Forks, M It Willmar,
" "

25

Every Part and Parcel at Every Exhibition
Undivided, UnequaleJ, L'nappriKKli*1.

;3F~ Special lowexcursion hare been arr aged
on all railroads. J^~A ga/itl industrial mid
Spectacular Procession willtake place every daj.
Allbusiness houses, manufa .turem, trailed ami
callings are invited to co-jporate- in the gr.-iud
parade. •

7
s

HfThe Ifading newspapers of all cities nod
towns named above willplease mention dates of
exhibition. W. W. COLE,

I jel3,16,2
.,

July1 Proprietor.


